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; April. said there ~ould be a mad race to maintaina bufferstock of cotton to
LAHORE:Thetextile:tnillersfound The situation inPuf\jab is stock the locallyavailablecotton. coveranyshortfallin the crop. The
themselves in a fix as the acute equally uncertain, he added. He The prices, he added,wouldbe un- Indiangovernment,he added, even
water crisis this year has created said the situation might improveif bearable for the industry. regulates the sale of cotton in the
doubts about the actual sizeof the rains come to farmers' rescue in One the other hand if the in- localmarket accordingto its avail-
next cotton crop.. May.Pul\iabreaped 'agood crop in dustry opts to go for imports the ability."He said'in case of cotton

The millers have tw9 alterna- 200Q despite 38 per cent water rate of cotton in the world market shortage, the Indian government
tives . either to wait for the next shortage in 2000, he said. Pul\iab would be higher. He said in case binds all the textilemillsto restrict

,.crop or plan imports. farmers through prudent us~ of the country harvestep. a bumper their,.;;tocksto maximumof three
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,

try., tubewellwater,may again succeed crop th
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en those who importedcot- monthsproduction.Hesaid in case
Wasrevivedin 1999 in the wakeof in harvesting another satisfactory ton at high rates would be in hot of cotton surplus,all the provinces

. bumpercottoncrop andthe millers cotton crop this year. water. are givenexport quota for the ex-
, bought the commodity below in- He said the situation is a Another spinner said the gov- port of surplus cotton. Hesaid this
( ternational rates. The 20QOcrop dilemma for the industry. He said ernment has banked only on the mechanism protects/the interests
.,was again good enough to fulfill the import and export of cotton is suStainedavailabilityof local-cot- of boththe farmersandthe millers.
the requirementsof the industrytill duty.freeunder the existingpolicy. ton while formulating the Textile He said the domestictextile in-
the arrival of the new crop in Au- The problem faced by the textile VISion2005. He said no provision dustry is flourishing without aiIy
gust/September2001. , . industry is that the crop matures was made to maintain a buffer help from the government.In fact,

"One tlWtg is certain that th~ world over (excluding Australia) stock to cover any untowardeven- he added, the industry is at a dis-
cultivationarea in Sindhislikelyto during the same period as in Pak;, tualitY,He said no policy was has advantagevis-a-visits competitors
declineappreciably,"said one spill- istan. He saidif the industrydelaYB,.~been adopted to deal with the sur- as it has no protectionor riskcover
neroHe ~.aidthere wouldbe no import of cotton till the size of plusesandshortages. in caseof naturalcalamitieslike
waterin thecanalswhenthesow- local cotton crop is asses~~dit He said Pakistan'stwo main badweatheror insufficientcrop.


